Alignment stability in Class II malocclusion treated with 2- and 4-premolar extraction protocols.
The purpose of this study was to compare the postretention stability of the correction of mandibular anterior-tooth irregularity in patients with Class II malocclusions whose orthodontic treatments included extraction of 2 or 4 premolars. A total of 66 patients were selected who initially had at least one-half-cusp Class II malocclusions. Nineteen patients (9 male, 10 female) with an initial mean age of 14.04 years were treated with extraction of 2 premolars (group 1); 47 patients (20 male, 27 female) with an initial mean age of 13.03 years were treated with extraction of 4 premolars (group 2). A subgroup of group 2, with a similar amount of initial anterior-tooth irregularity as group 1, was also compared with group 1. Little's irregularity index was used to evaluate anterior tooth irregularity in dental casts obtained from each patient before treatment, after treatment, and 5 years after active treatment. Initial cephalometric variables, initial treatment priority index, pretreatment age, treatment time, and posttreatment time of the groups were compared with t tests. Similarly, Little's irregularity index values at prettreament, posttreatment, and postretention were also compared with the t test. Cephalometric treatment changes within groups were evaluated with dependent t tests. There were no statistically significant differences in posttretention anterior-tooth irregularity between groups 1 and 2 or the subgroup. Treatment of Class II malocclusion with extraction of either 2 maxillary premolars or 4 premolars provides the same mandibular anterior-tooth alignment stability.